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Queenucen Paula White andand'' her court.court. Left to right is Pauline Harvey , Miss Congeniality ; RoseClose AbrahajriSecondAbraham (;second runner-uprunnerup-- ;
Paula , JoAnn BenallyBenslly , first runner-uprunnerup-- , and Anna Pickett, Miss TundrTundm Times.Times. PHOTOS BY BILLHESSBILL Hiss
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Who could be so bold as to JudgJudgtr 9a baby? Tough decisiondecision though It was , ReggieReggae Joule.joule.
,
the Third of Kotzebue presented himself welfbeforewell before the judges

and won the baby contest.contest.
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Miss WEIOWE10"PlansWE10Plans" plans space-agespaceage-- future
A young woman who hahas

liarticlpatedparticipated in subsistence ac
t iivitietvittes such aas! berry picking
mdand clam digging and hopes tois
lineOne da\daday\ wirkwork totot the National
AeroSpafAeroSpate Administration aas a

rompuincomputes scientist hahas been

selected the 1480822 Miss World

sk.lmosklmo1-skuno1skuno-
. Indian Olympicsilympicst

Paula Vivian White , an 18

year-oldyearold- graduate oof East AnAn--

chorage High School , was

chosen to wealweat the ivory and
bone crown oof Miss WEIOWE10 by
ludgesjudges who had to question her
and the first runner-uprunnerup- three
times before making the diffidiffi--

cult decision of who would
wear the crown

The first runner-uprunnerup- was a vivi-vi-

vacious young Apache woman
front the White Mountain Res-ResRes.-.

ervatiotiervation In Arizona.Arizona., Jo Ann
"Oni"Oni" " BcnallyBersally

Second runner-uprunnerup- was Miss

t'INAtINA( ' INA , Rose Abraham , and
Miss bongenlalityWngentality , the award
voted Upon by the contestantcontestants
was given to Paula Harveyflarvey otof

Kotzebue
The udgesjudges( had a difficult

time to deciding whom to

award the title to because both
MisMiss White and Benally were

expert tnto knowledge of theiitheir

culture according to one judge
Miss White said that before

the announcement of winneiwinner ,

the judges oldtold( all contestants
that there had been a tie
but , the judgejudges didn'tdidnt' say

which place the tie was for
Miss White and Miss Ben.Ben.

ally were called out and each

asked.asked. "WhoWho" is.is.. president and

vice president otof thesite World EsEs..

kimo Olympics ?" "WeWe" answeranswer--

ed the same.same., word for word ,
"'

said Miss White
Once again they were called

out and this time were asked ,

"WhalWhal"WhatWhat" is the most important
issue(ssue facing your people and
culture today"today"" Miss Benally'sBenallys'

answer is not known but Miss

White answered "subsistencesubsistence"subsistence.subsistence." ,.
"

"II" 1 said I feel it is important
because when you take subsissubsis..

tencefence awaysway you take away part
otof ouour culture Whaling , dshi-dshifishi-fishi-

ing , hunting , because that'thatthat'sthats'
what our ancestors lived ofoff)

.of.of.
"

Miss White said that although
she knows the importance olof

her subsistence heritage stusht

sometimesometimes has difficulty praiprat
icingtiring( tt because she livelives lib

the urban awearts of Anchorage

"especiallyespecially" my TlTlingitngit her
"tage(age

BulBut noinot being able to fish

aas! much as her ancestors did ,

had not kept her from participartici--

pating into things that make her

and otherothers aware of her heriheri--

tage

Miss White is a member of
the National American Indian
Youth Association which this

spring organized the first AnAn--

nual American Indian Youth
Leadership Conference , she
was vice-presidentvicepresident- of the East

Anchorage Highligh School NaNa--

tive Culture Club.Club., and is ia
continuing member of the Na-NaNa.-.

tiveLive OresDress Review In Anchor

age

The Native OresDress Review is

an organization of young NaNa..

tive studentstudents who learn to

make thelitheir traditional clothes

and model them for anyarty oror-or-

ganization which is interested
The Dress Review is guided

and supervised by Audrey AmAm--

brose Armstrong who coorcoor. .

dinates the Miss WEIOWE10 compecompe--

tition.tition.

Miss White says she is acac-ac-

tive in these organizations

because of heiher deep love

for her Native people.people . "ToTo"

represent hethe( Eskimo and InIn-In-

dian people in something like

this really touches my heart.heart. I1

just love my Native people and
I hope I1 do a good job reprerepre--

senting them.them.
"

She saysays thaithat during her

reign as Miss WEIO she hopes
to be able to "leilei"letlet" young people

know that being an Eskimo 01or

an Indian is something to be

proud otof FhatThat is very impor-impor-

tinttant Be proud oof who v'vvrtu' u
are and where you tamekame

"tromfrom
She said she hopes to naveltravel

to Southeast Alaska this sumsum--

mer to work into a fish cannery

and to participate into some
utof her people'peoplepeople'speoples' celebrations

After thaithat , she will attend
college aiat the University utof
Oregon majoring in computer

Iscience
She chose thaithat major be

causeyause "II" did a study of research
In the areaareas of study and felt

tthe( e thing to get into is compu

itr'itrier"ier'" scienceclence$ becausebecauA my strong
"pointpointOitit" Is mathematicsmathematics.."

./ ,
",-She-comesShecomes- She -: comes by that strength

naturally.naturally . 4er father is a civil

engineer inAnchorageinAnchoroge,
and has

worked as '.aa. Land Law ExamExam--

iner


